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Despite signiﬁcant social difﬁculties, children with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) are
vulnerable to the effects of social exclusion. We recorded EEG while children with ASD
and typical peers played a computerized game involving peer rejection. Children with
ASD reported ostracism-related distress comparable to typically developing children.
Event-related potentials (ERPs) indicated a distinct pattern of temporal processing of rejec-
tion events in children with ASD. While typically developing children showed enhanced
response to rejection at a late slow wave indexing emotional arousal and regulation, thoseEG
utism spectrum disorder
ocial exclusion
ocial neuroscience
with autism showed attenuation at an early component, suggesting reduced engagement
of attentional resources in the aversive social context. Results emphasize the importance
of studying the time course of social information processing in ASD; they suggest distinct
mechanisms subserving similar overt behavior and yield insights relevant to development
and implementation of targeted treatment approaches and objectivemeasures of response
to treatment.
. Introduction
Individuals with autism spectrum disorder (ASD)
xperience signiﬁcant deﬁcits in social interaction, includ-
ng reduced reciprocity and poor peer relationships.
ocial difﬁculties emerge early in life, exerting contin-
ed developmental effects as these individuals navigate
nterpersonal interactions and learn from atypical experi-
nces. The transition from childhood to adolescence entails
ncreased reliance on a peer network for development of
daptive social behavior (Spear, 2000). During this devel-
pmental period, children show greater sensitivity to peer
ejection in evaluations of their “worthiness” or “unwor-
hiness” as an individual (O’Brien and Bierman, 1988;
ebastian et al., 2010a). Because children with ASD are
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 203 785 7179; fax: +1 203 764 4373.
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more likely than typical peers to be victimized by bullies
and to experience ostracism (van Roekel et al., 2010), they
are especially vulnerable during such developmental tran-
sitions.
Despite social struggles, children with higher function-
ingASDdemonstrate intact comprehension of loneliness in
social scenarios (Bauminger et al., 2003). Evenwith a cogni-
tive understanding of exclusion and experienced bullying,
it has been suggested that, due to difﬁculties with social
cognition and reduced drive for interpersonal interaction
in some individuals with ASD, the distress associated with
social exclusion might be reduced in this population (Chiu
et al., 2008; Mundy, 2003; Dichter et al., 2009). Recently,
this proposition was examined by Sebastian et al. (2009)
using the virtual social exclusion paradigm, Cyberball.
Cyberball elicits feelings of exclusion by making partici-
pants feel deliberately ignored by peers (Williams et al.,
2000). Participants are led to believe that they are play-
ing an online game of catch with two other players, who,
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in reality, are pre-programmed computer representations.
The participant receives throws from both of the other
players in the ﬁrst phase of the game, i.e., “fair play”. In the
“social rejection” phase, however, the other players cease
throwing the ball to the participant, excluding him or her
from play and inducing mild social distress (Williams and
Jarvis, 2006). Sebastian et al. (2009) found that, in the con-
text of the Cyberball social exclusion paradigm, children
with ASD reported levels of ostracism distress comparable
to typically developing peers.
Although little is known about the neural substrates of
social exclusion in ASD, the brain bases of social rejection
have been examined in typically developing children and
adults. Studies employing the Cyberball paradigm demon-
strate that the experience of social exclusion activates a
brain circuit encompassing anterior cingulate cortex (ACC)
and ventrolateral prefrontal cortex (VLPFC) (Eisenberger
et al., 2003; Onoda et al., 2009, 2010; Sebastian et al.,
2010a). Associations between dorsal ACC activation and
affective responses toostracism (Burklundet al., 2007) sug-
gest that the ACC, also involved in detecting violations of
expectations (Weissman et al., 2003), reﬂects experienced
social distress. In contrast, the right VLPFC is presumed to
representmechanismsaffectingcognitive regulationof this
experienced pain (Eisenberger and Lieberman, 2004).
More recently, event-related potentials have been
employed to examine the time course of neural processing
of rejection events during an ongoing exclusion experi-
ence in Cyberball (Crowley et al., 2009, 2010). In a study
of middle childhood, Crowley et al. (2010) observed a dif-
ferential response to rejection at short latency; children
differentiated the experience of rejection rapidly, in less
than one half-second. Slow-wave activity at longer laten-
cies revealed enhanced response to rejection events over
medial frontal scalp that was signiﬁcantly correlated with
self-reported ostracism-related distress. Neural sources of
this activity were estimated to originate in cortical regions
consistent with functional imaging studies, including sub-
genual cingulate cortex, ventral anterior cingulate cortex
and insula.
Despite similarities in self-reported distress, it is not
knownwhether comparable or distinct neuralmechanisms
underlie the experience of social exclusion in children
with ASD. Furthermore, children with ASD may experi-
ence distress for entirely different reasons than typical
counterparts (Bolling et al., 2011). While a growing body
of literature suggests that individuals with ASD process
socially relevant stimuli differently at early stages of per-
ception (McPartland et al., 2004), it is unclear whether
this is true for the processing of information relevant
in terms of characteristics of the social context, such as
Cyberball, rather than overt visual content. To unpack neu-
ral responses to social exclusion at the level of rejection
events, the current study used event-related potentials
(ERPs) to investigate temporal dynamics of peer exclu-
sion and its relation to ostracism distress in children
with ASD. The temporal acuity of the current meth-
ods complement the spatial information offered by prior
work using functional magnetic resonance imaging by
providing information about group differences at indi-
vidual stages of processing (Banaschewski and Brandeis,ive Neuroscience 1 (2011) 271–279
2007). Based on prior work in typical development reveal-
ing distinct responses to social exclusion at both early
and late electrophysiological components, putatively rep-
resenting visual attentional engagement and emotional
arousal, respectively, we sought to evaluate several alter-
native hypotheses. The ﬁrst, that children with ASD are
insensitive to social exclusion, would be consistent with
the observation of a failure to differentiate exclusion at
both short and long latencies. Second, distinct response
to exclusion at shorter latencies but not longer latencies
would suggest preserved sensitivity to exclusion in terms
of visual attention to exclusion-related cues despite atten-
uate emotional response; the conversewas a third possible
hypothesis. Finally, given prior ﬁndings of comparable
self-reported distress during social exclusion (Sebastian
et al., 2009), we investigated the possibility that individ-
uals with ASD display patterns of brain response during
social exclusion that are comparable to typically develop-
ing counterparts.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
Participants included 20 individuals with ASD and
34 medically and neuropsychiatrically healthy typically
developing children. Exclusionary criteria for participants
with ASD included seizures, neurological disease, his-
tory of serious head injury, sensory or motor impairment
that would impede completion of the study protocol,
active psychiatric disorder [other than ASD; screened with
the Child Symptom Inventory: Fourth Edition (Gadow
and Sprafkin, 1994)], or antiseizure medication known to
affect brain electrophysiology (alprazolam, clonazepam,
diazepam, lorazepam, phenobarbital, or primidone). Addi-
tional exclusionary criteria for typical participants included
the above plus learning/language disability or family his-
tory of ASD in ﬁrst-degree relatives. From an existing
pool of subjects involved in on-going research at the Yale
Child Study Center, participants were selected based on
having a Full Scale IQ [Differential Ability Scales: Second
Edition (Elliott, 2007) or Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of
Intelligence (Psychological Corporation, 1999)] in the aver-
age range or higher (Standard Score of 80 or above). All
individuals with ASD had a pre-existing diagnosis, and
all participants met criteria for ASD on the Autism Diag-
nostic Interview-Revised (ADI-R; Lord et al., 1994), the
AutismDiagnosticObservation Schedule (ADOS; Lord et al.,
2000) and according to DSM-IV-TR (APA, 2000) criteria
as evaluated by an expert clinician. Typical participants
were matched to the ASD sample in terms of chrono-
logical age [Typical: Range=8–15, M(SD) =11.0(1.69);
ASD: Range=5–15, M(SD) =10.2(2.94)] and Full Scale
IQ (Typical: Range=91–122, M(SD) =108.8(8.91); ASD:
Range=80–132, M(SD) =102.4(15.33)]. Twenty of the ASD
participants and sixteen of the typically developing par-
ticipants were male. The ﬁnal sample of individuals with
autism contained four individuals prescribed medications
for attentional difﬁculties (guanfacine, methylphenidate,
clonidine) or mood symptoms (escitalopram); waveforms
of these individuals were visually inspected to conﬁrm
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omparability to the broader sample. All procedures were
pproved by the Human Investigation Committee at Yale
chool ofMedicine andwere carriedout in accordancewith
he Declaration of Helsinki (1975/1983). All participants
ere debriefed about the deception involved in the exper-
mental paradigm at the conclusion of study participation.
.2. EEG procedures
.2.1. Experimental paradigm
The experimental paradigm and administration were
dentical to that described in Crowley et al. (2010). Par-
icipants were informed that they would play an online
amewith twoother children located indifferent rooms. To
ncrease realism and personal investment in the game, par-
icipants selected a glove from six pictured choice images
f gloves prior to the game; during the game, “opponents”
ere displayed as photographs of other children matched
or age, sex, and ethnicity and displayed above their gloves.
pre-recorded female voice provided instructions to the
articipants, and the instructions were also displayed on
creen. The Cyberball paradigm consisted of two blocks, a
air play block (108 trials) followed by an exclusion block
47 trials). During the fair play block, the participant threw
he ball to the other players in 36 trials. The virtual players
hrew to the participant in 36 trials, which were recorded
s inclusion events, and to each other in 36 trials, which
ere recorded as “notmy turn” events.Whether or not the
irtual players included the participant on any given trial
as dictated by a pseudorandom list, which ensured that
he participant waited 0, 1, or 2 trials before receiving the
all once more. Prior to a throw, the glove of the player
holding” the ball became outlined in yellow to cue atten-
ion to the relevant event. After a 500ms delay, the ball
ppeared alongside the glove oriented towards the other
layer’s glove in yellow, indicating that the ball would
ot come to the participant, or oriented towards the par-
icipant’s glove in orange, indicating that the ball would
ome to the participant (see Fig. 1 in Crowley et al. (2010)
or schematic diagram). When it was the player’s turn to
hrow, the same sequence of events took place, but the ball
id not change color. EEG data were time-locked to this
olor change. Participants were not instructed in advance
egarding the relationship between ball color and throw
utcome. Without pause, the fair play block transitioned
nto the 47-trial exclusion block, during which the partic-
pant was excluded for 44 trials (the player received the
all three times to maintain engagement with the game).
hirty-six of the trials in the exclusion block were consid-
red exclusion events for ERP analysis. The ﬁrst ﬁve trials
f the exclusion block, as well as the three trials in which
he participant received the ball and the three throws back
rom the participant to the computer players were omitted
rom analysis due to the possibility that participantswould
ot experience them as rejection events..2.2. Data collection
The paradigm was presented with E-prime 1.2 (Psy-
hology Software Tools, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA) on
17-in. CRT monitor from which participants sat 60 cm
n a sound attenuated, dimly lit room. EEG was recordedive Neuroscience 1 (2011) 271–279 273
with Netstation 4.4 software from 128 Ag/AgCl electrodes
usingGeodesic Sensor Nets [Electrical Geodesics, Inc. (EGI),
Eugene, Oregon, USA] at 250Hz (0.1Hz high pass, 100Hz
lowpass). Cz served as the reference point for all electrodes
for recording, and impedanceswerekept at orbelow40k.
2.2.3. Data editing and reduction
EEG data were low-pass ﬁltered at 30Hz prior to seg-
mentation. Filtereddatawereﬁrst handedited for channels
featuring excessive noise or drift. Next, data were edited
using the Net Station artifact detection routine with the
following settings: bad channels (200V), eyemovements
(100V), and eye blinks (140V). The EEG for each trial
was corrected for eye artifacts and participant movement
(Gratton et al., 1983). Data from electrodes yielding poor
signal quality on 50% of trials were removed and replaced
with spherical spline interpolation. EEG data in which
more than 10 channels were interpolated were excluded
from analyses. Averaged data were baseline-corrected for
100ms pre-stimulus and re-referenced to the average ref-
erence. Trial-by-trial data were subsequently averaged for
each of the 128 electrodes individually for each outcome
category: “my turn”, i.e., trials on which the participant
received the ball; “not my turn”, i.e., trials on which the
participant did not receive the ball during inclusion; and
“rejection”, i.e., trials on which the participant did not
receive the ball during exclusion. Participants with less
than 25% (9) good trials for any condition were excluded
from analyses; 6 of an initial 26 participants with ASD
and 0 typically developing participants were excluded
due to insufﬁcient good data. Mean (SD) number of trials
was 27.0 (7.8) for the “not-my-turn” condition and 25.7
(8.0) for the rejection condition. Based on Crowley et al.
(2010), peak amplitude for an early positive component
(P2; 160–280ms) andmean amplitude for a late slowwave
(LSW; 500–900ms) were extracted in Net Station for each
participant in each condition across a medial–frontal elec-
trode cluster (Electrodes #4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18,
19, 20, 24, 118, 124; displayed in Fig. 2). Temporal win-
dows corresponding the components described in prior
work were determined based on examination of the grand
average and subsequently veriﬁed in individual subject
averages.
2.3. Behavioral procedures
As per Crowley et al. (2010), immediately after the
end of the paradigm participants completed a comput-
erized version of the Need Threat Scale, a self-report
measure of ostracism with robust psychometric prop-
erties (Van Beest and Williams, 2006; Sebastian et al.,
2009). The Need Threat Scale gauges levels of dis-
tress according to a 5-point scale from “Not at all” to
“Extremely.” It assesses dimensions of belonging (e.g., “I
feel rejected”; possible range=6–30), self-esteem (e.g., “I
feel liked”; possible range=5–25), meaningful existence
(e.g., “I felt I did not matter”; possible range=5–25),
control (e.g., “I felt powerful”; possible range=5–25),
and mood (e.g., “I felt good”; possible range=8–40).
Scales assessing belonging, meaningful existence, con-
trol, and self-esteem are summed to calculate a total
274 J.C. McPartland et al. / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 1 (2011) 271–279
. ReporFig. 1. Self-reported distress subsequent to exclusion in a Cyberball game
domains.
ostracism score (possible range=21–105). In addition to
the Need Threat Scale, we administered several novel
complementary scales developed by our group (Crowley,
2010). These scales tapped personal attributions about
other players (e.g., “I felt the other players were mean”;
possible range=4–20), experienced exclusion (e.g., “I
wondered why aren’t they throwing to me?”; possi-
ble range=4–20), disengagement from the task (e.g., “I
thought, ‘This game is dumb”’; possible range=5–25).
Behavioral scale scores were calculated such that lower
Fig. 2. Waveforms elicited by “not my turn” and rejection events in children with
and LSW components.ted distress was comparable in children with ASD and typical peers in all
scores were negatively valenced and higher scores were
positively valenced (maximum total score =220,minimum
total score =44).
3. Results and discussion3.1. Ostracism-related distress
Self-reportquestionnairedatawereanalyzedwith inde-
pendent samples t-tests for each questionnaire subscale
ASD and typical controls. Highlighted portions of waveforms indicate P2
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nd for total score. No signiﬁcant differenceswere detected
etween groups (all ps > .05), indicating that children with
SD and their typical counterparts reported compara-
le ostracism-related distress across domains assessing
nterpersonal attributions, belonging, control, meaningful
xistence, preoccupation with exclusion, self-esteem, dis-
ngagement from task, and mood (see Fig. 1).
.2. ERP amplitude
Waveforms for “not my turn” and rejection conditions
re displayed in Fig. 2 with time windows encompass-
ng the P2 and the LSW highlighted; mean amplitudes
or each group and for each condition are displayed in
ig. 3. To conﬁrm replication of prior ﬁndings in typi-
ally developing participants, we ﬁrst contrasted the LSW
licited by rejection events with that evoked by “not my
urn” events. For this and subsequent ANOVAs, effect size
s presented as partial eta-squared (2partial), where .01
epresents a small effect size, .06 represents a medium
ffect size, and .14 represents a large effect size (Kittler
t al., 2007). Consistent with Crowley et al. (2010), in the
ypically developing sample, amplitude of the LSWwas sig-
iﬁcantly more negative to rejection events [F(1,33) =7.44,
= .01, 2partial = .18]; this effect was not evident in chil-
ren with ASD [F(1,19) =0.24, p= .63, 2partial = .01]. We
ext examined between-group differences with separate
nivariate repeated measures ANOVAs for P2 and LSW
mplitude with condition (“not my turn”/rejection) as a
ithin-subjects factor and group (ASD/TD) as a between-
ubjects factor. A main effect of condition [F(1,52) =4.55,
= .04, 2partial = .08] indicated that, irrespective of group,
2 amplitude was larger to “not my turn” events than
ejection events. Analysis of P2 amplitude revealed a con-
ition by group interaction at the P2 [F(1,52) =4.30, p= .04,
2
partial = .08]; childrenwith ASD responded comparably to
ypically developing children on “not my turn” trials but
isplayed an attenuated peak amplitude in the early posi-
ivity elicitedby rejection. Amaineffect of groupat the LSW
F(1,52) =4.769, p= .03, 2partial = .08] indicated that, irre-
pectiveof condition, typicallydevelopingchildrenshowed
reater amplitude. We conducted follow-up analyses to
xamine potential relationships between age and IQ and
RP parameters in the sample. Correlations between age,
Q, and P2 and LSW amplitude were not signiﬁcant (all
s > .10).
.3. ERPs and reported distress
Pearson product-moment correlations were applied to
nvestigate the relationship between ERP amplitude and
he total ostracism and mood subscales of the self-report
uestionnaire. To control for individual differences in over-
ll ERP amplitude, correlations were computed using the
ifference in amplitude between “not my turn” and rejec-
ion events for each ERP component (“not my turn” was
ubtracted fromrejection). For the typical group, difference
n P2 amplitude associatedwith rejectionwas signiﬁcantly
nd positively correlated (medium to large effect size)
ith the mood subscale [r= .45, p= .01, medium to largeive Neuroscience 1 (2011) 271–279 275
effect size], such that greater amplitude to rejection versus
“not my turn’ was associated with higher scores on the
mood subscale (see Fig. 4). Also in the typical group, at the
LSW, the difference between rejection and “not my turn”
events was signiﬁcantly and positively correlated with
the mood subscale score [r= .50, p< .01, large effect size]
and total ostracism score [r= .36, p= .04, medium effect
size]. Children with ASD did not display signiﬁcant corre-
lations between ERP responses to rejection versus “not my
turn” for either mood or total ostracism score; to explore
whether other subscalesmight be capturing the experience
of children with ASD, we examined correlations among
individual subscales, despite a lack of a priori hypothe-
ses. There were no signiﬁcant correlations detected for any
scores.
4. Discussion
We employed an ERP version of the Cyberball paradigm
to measure brain activity in children with ASD during
simulated social interactions. These are the ﬁrst data to
explore the temporal dynamics of brain activity associ-
ated with social exclusion in ASD, revealing a dissociation
between reported distress and neural response in children
with ASD and a difference in the temporal course of brain
responses between children with ASD and typical peers.
Both groups reported similar levels of distress in response
to social exclusion. These results are generally consistent
with those obtained in a prior study of ASD that exam-
ined self-reportedexperience alone (Sebastianet al., 2009);
however, we did not observe the slight decrease in mood
evident solely in typical individuals in the prior study.
Because we did not administer questionnaires prior to the
Cyberball game, we cannot determine whether the com-
parable mood results between groups in the present study
reﬂect a difference at baseline. Alternatively, modiﬁcations
to the paradigm to enhance realism (i.e., matching players
to participants’ ethnicity, gender, and age, using digitized
photos and names, choosing a personal glove for play)
may have increased investment on the part of participants
with ASD, inﬂuencing self-reportedmood. To examine this
possibility, we created a standardized metric to compare
scores bydividingmood scores for eachgroup in each study
(Current TD=25.44, Current ASD=26.11; Prior TD 4.8, Prior
ASD 5.4) by themaximumpossible score on themood scale
(Current study=40; Prior study=7), essentially creating a
score representing proportion of the possible maximum.
According to this metric, the typical groupmood score was
similar in the current study (.64) to the prior study (.69),
while the ASD group’smood scorewas lower in the current
study (.65) than in the prior study (.77). The differential
impact on mood in the present study suggests that our
paradigm’s visual realism and “in-group”matchingmay be
critical factors in the study of mood modulation by social
exclusion. Future researchon social cognition inASDwould
beneﬁt from speciﬁc investigation of such factors.Despite similarity in self-reported experience, ERPs
revealed distinct patterns of neural activity underlying
reactions to rejection events during social exclusion for
each of the groups. Consistent with earlier work from our
group (Crowley et al., 2010), the neural response of typi-
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D and tFig. 3. Mean ERP amplitude at P2 and LSW for children with AS
cally developing children was characterized by enhanced
negativity, evident in a late slowwave over medial–frontal
scalp electrodes, to rejection events versus “not my turn”
events. Also in keeping with prior ﬁndings, differential
amplitude associatedwith rejection events correlatedwith
self-reported effects on mood and overall ostracism dis-
tress. Children with ASD showed a fundamentally distinct
pattern of results. The late slow wave did not differenti-
ate rejection from “not my turn” in the ASD group, nor
were correlations observed amongneural response and the
reported experience of distress. In contrast to their typi-
cal peers, the children with ASD showed differentiation of
rejection at an earlier frontal P2 component, although this
response also did not associate with their reported expe-
rience of rejection. The absence of differential response to
exclusion versus “not my turn” at the LSW suggests that
children with ASD might be failing to make critical dis-
tinctions based on social context (i.e., the same outcome
has a different connotation depending on the context in
which it occurs, “not my turn” versus exclusion) at these
late processing stages.
Results suggest that children with ASD are process-
ing the experience of rejection differently than typical
children. The temporal course of the early positivity (P2)ypical counterparts for “not my turn” and rejection conditions.
indicates a role in more basic cognitive processing, such as
visual attention. The frontal P2 usually appears in visual
tasks and is related to selective visual attention (Key et al.,
2005).We posit that reduced amplitude at the P2 for rejec-
tion events suggests attenuated engagement of attentional
resources during the experience of exclusion in individu-
als with ASD. This may reﬂects the more dramatic impact
of social exclusion on an already weakened social moti-
vational system (Dawson et al., 2005), i.e., an accelerated
acquisition of a sense of learned helplessness. It is under-
stood that children with ASD display reduced orienting to
social cues (Dawson et al., 2004); these results suggest
this failure to discriminate meaningful social informa-
tion is also evident when social meaning is conveyed by
context alone. Furthermore, the selective impact in the
context of exclusion implies this vulnerability is exacer-
bated by negative social experiences; the social attentional
mechanisms of children with ASD may be most likely to
dysfunction in the very contexts in which they are most
vital. In contrast, typically developing children demon-
stratedpreservedattentional engagementduring rejection.
Given the positive relationship between P2 amplitude
during rejection and mood, this appeared to represent
a protective factor. We propose that, in this paradigm,
J.C. McPartland et al. / Developmental Cognitive Neuroscience 1 (2011) 271–279 277
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2 represents adaptive engagement of attentional mech-
nisms to decipher cues relevant to determining social
ontext and initiating the emotional processing indexed
y subsequent components. The current results empha-
ize the importance of temporal dynamics in revealing
rocessing strategies in typical and atypical development.
n this instance, our measures of brain function revealed
mportant group differences undetectable with behavioral
ethods alone. The current work highlights the need to
nderstand the interplay of the forces of social drive and
iscouragement in ASD. Although it is often presumed that
hildren with ASD possess reduced drive for social interac-
ion (Dawson et al., 2005), it has long been acknowledged
hat some children with ASD posses preserved social drive
espite insufﬁcient social agility to successfully navigate
ocial interactions (Wing and Gould, 1979). Current results
mphasize that, rather than being invulnerable to socialtion and “not my turn” events. Typically developing children displayed a
showed no relationship.
exclusion, children with ASD are also at risk for emotional
and psychological consequences of ostracism. Our future
work aims to examine the inﬂuence of social motivation
on the experience of exclusion and to understand develop-
ment of social motivation in the context of learning from
aversive social experiences.
These ﬁndings are relevant to understanding emotion
regulation in cognitive-behavioral therapy for children
with ASD. Our results suggest under-responsiveness asso-
ciated with brain mechanisms subserving regulation of
emotional responses. In our study, childrenwith ASD failed
to display differentiation of rejection in the portion of their
brain response hypothesized to reﬂect emotion regulation
mechanisms, potentially reﬂecting ACC activity. Such late
components have been posited to reﬂect facilitated atten-
tion to emotional stimuli (Cuthbert et al., 2000; Schupp
et al., 2000) and emotional arousal (Schupp et al., 2000;
l Cognit278 J.C. McPartland et al. / Developmenta
Hajcak and Dennis, 2009; Hajcak et al., 2010) and have
been shown to be reduced under conditions of voluntary
reappraisal of negative emotion (Moser et al., 2006). In
considering therapeutic approaches, these ﬁndings sug-
gest the potential applicability of interventions addressing
both cognitive reappraisal (corresponding to the functions
indexedby theP2)andphysiologicaldown-regulation (cor-
responding to the LSW). For example, children with ASD
mightbe taught strategies to reframeexclusionevents (e.g.,
instead of thinking “They will never throw to me”, think-
ing “I am sure they will throw to me soon” or “I have other
friends if they won’t play”). Emotional arousal might be
directly addressed through strategies aimed at physiologi-
cal responses, such as progressive relaxation or taking deep
breaths. Work in progress is applying the current experi-
mental paradigmas a tool to apply such targeted treatment
approaches and provide an objective indicator of response
to treatment. We predict that cognitive reappraisal tech-
niques would differentially target early activity and that
more physiologically orientedmethods would be reﬂected
in reduced emotional arousal as indexed by the later com-
ponent.
A limitation of the current study is its reliance on
self-report for the measurement of emotional experience
during social exclusion. A fundamental weakness of this
methodology is that it inextricably relies on personal esti-
mation of the magnitude of experience and presumes
comparability of this metric between individuals. A prob-
lem with this assumption is that one individuals’ rating
on a Likert scale does not necessarily reﬂect the same
experience in another person; in other words, the ends
of the scale may fall at different points in an experien-
tial continuum for different individuals (Bartoshuk et al.,
2005). This difﬁculty may be circumvented by assessing
direct, objective measures of emotional arousal, such as
electrodermal response or startle, as has been used in
other social rejection studies (Downey et al., 2004). The
use of self-report measures is especially problematic in
ASD, given possible difﬁculties with introspection. A sec-
ond limitation of this study is that, though we speculate
that children with ASD experience distress for different
reasons, our behavioral questionnaire solely focused on
distress associated with the social elements of the task.
Given the absence of correlations between ERP measures
and self-reported distress in the ASD group, it is possible
that a distinct constellation of psychological contributors
to distress may be at play in children with ASD. Although
there are a number of factors other than social exclusion
that could have inﬂuenced our results, such as differential
rates of learning about probabilistic experiences, we spec-
ulate that the different response in ASDmay reﬂect, in part,
response to perceived violation of an implicit rule (Bolling
et al., 2011). These possibilities speak not only to experi-
ence during the course of the experiment but to broader
social experience in ASD. The comments offered by par-
ticipants during the exclusion portion of the experiment
(e.g., “You’re annoying guys”, “I wish I could talk to them”,
“I hate being left out”) suggest that irrespective of the
cognitive source of ostracism-related distress (e.g., social
exclusion, per se, deviation from equivalent probability of
outcome, or rule violation), the encounter was subjectivelyive Neuroscience 1 (2011) 271–279
experienced in social terms. A third limitation of the cur-
rent study is that because our sample included a limited
numberof individualsprescribedpsychoactivemedication,
we lacked adequate statistical power to determine differ-
ential response to social exclusion in children receiving
pharmacotherapy. This is a critical area for future research,
as many children on the spectrum are prescribed medica-
tions speciﬁcally to address mood symptoms that might
be affected by andmight inﬂuence the experience of social
exclusion. Finally, as is the case formost prior studies using
the Cyberball paradigm, we cannot rule out the possibil-
ity that order of block administration may have inﬂuenced
our results (discussed by Sebastian et al., 2010b). Future
research could avert this confound by administeringmulti-
ple blocks of exclusion, including a control group receiving
two blocks of the same type, or by adding a throw type
unrelated to exclusion that occurs in both blocks.
We see these ﬁndings as valuable, proximally, in terms
of specifying the temporal dynamics involved in the neu-
ral mechanisms of perceiving and regulating emotional
responses to social exclusion in ASD. In the longer term,
an understanding of these mechanisms will be necessary
for the development and implementation of therapies tar-
geted to speciﬁc processes. For example, in the context of
exclusion, cognitive-behavioral strategies might differen-
tially address cognitive reappraisal of the perceived slight
versus down-regulation of one’s emotional response to the
experience; understanding brain function at each stage of
this process is a needed step in advancing such interven-
tions for children with ASD. More broadly, from a social
neuroscience perspective, because brain regions activated
during Cyberball (e.g., ACC, VLPFC, insula) are also impli-
cated in the neuropathology of ASD (Barnea-Goraly et al.,
2004; Di Martino et al., 2009), examination of their func-
tional integrity is of direct relevance to understanding the
neuropathology of ASD and in meaningfully deﬁning sub-
groups within a heterogeneous phenotype.
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